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tl fhe Itpreliminary guid4lines for  a social policy programme in  the
Conmrrnityn, recently pJlii$ifra  by the Commission, are primari-ly intended
to  promote a broad. d.ebate w{ich will  make it  possible to work out a
eoherent progranme of actiod for  the gradual achievement of a closely
eoncerted. soclal policy on dhich stress was laid- at the Conference of
fieads of State or Governmen{ heta at The Hague in  Decernber  1969.
Thi-s general d-ebate, i.rl which the two sides of ind.ustry are to
partieipate, must 1eac1 to the formation of the politlcal  will- without
which lt  will  be impossiblb  to  move  on to the fresh stase of
can'i  c'l  nal  i  arr  -r 
-  | 
Gorlr  ^nrn]'l  oa.z  nf  *lra  A a^i  ci  nn yv4rv.) ,,hich rs a nf cessaly corollary of the decision to establish
economie and monetary unioir.  The forrnal resolution passed- by the Council
of Mlnisters on !  Februaryl  demand,s a conseious effort  to achieve a
coherent relationship betwfen the economic and monetary sid-e and the
social sid-e of the integration process. Failure to ad"vance sj-multaneously
on these complementary  fronts might jeopard-ize the success of the process.
On the other hand-, the importance of establishing economic and
nonetary unlon is  brought olut by the contribution it  can make to the
attainrnent of  some of the najor aims of society -  fUll  and better
employment,  which will  heIfl to get the best out of indj-vidual  and.
collective effort;  greater] social justice,  making for a fairer
d,istribution of incomes andj wealth, and the best possible protection of
people in  th6 various ei::cr:rndtances  of their  l-ives;  a better quality of
Iife,  with the effective  protoction it  can offer  for  our physiological
and psychologlcal health an$- the f\rller  satisfaction of our material
need"s in the social and. eulfural  sphere.
Anal-ysis of the situatio4
It  is  apparent from evpn a summary analysis, based- on statistics
which are fragmentary and often hard.ly eomparable, that  spontaneous
harmonization by straightfofward economic integration has failed- to





or oonfrontation of policies in  the Coqncil of Minrsters and ln  panels
of experts.  substantial d.isparities  between regions, industries and
grorlps of the pofulation are gt11l to b9 found' in  a' Communl1;'-  uhere
economic and socLal probJ'ens are going to become more anil more
interd-epend-ent.  In the long ",,*r-"rr"f, 
a situation  is  not toLerable'
In  some regions there are extensive pockets of r:nemployment  and
structural underemployment, which can 'be the cause of serious d-ifficult:-es'
rnhile in  other areas a shortage of labour, in  particula1.ski11ed" labor:rt
suggosts that there is  likely  to be further heavy recrrritment of mlgrants
frcrn non-member countries
Major differences ale aIso to be found between men and woraen in
respect of the extent of their  employnent and._ tbe type of jobs they d"o'
These differences lead- in  practl"u tL very substantial inequality of
pay even if  they d.o not entail- d.iscrimination in the strictly  1ega1 sense'
The higher pace of eccnomic change whioh we
and- will  contirrue to experience in  the next few
geographioal inpact in the Comnunity'
F.rrtherrnore,  some harrlonization of social security ar]'angements has
occurred spontaneousiy in  all  I'tenrber stetese but the expend'iture involved-
now acoounts for  aboui one fifth  of the national income, and' there are
many d-ifficul.ties  of a similar  natu:i:o which pose intractable  problems'
esplciallY at financlal  leve1 '
0n the other hand, j.ndustria]- .civiliz."ti:"  has solved certain probleins
of the past but is  creating new problems which are no less disquieting'
The increasingly i"ctrnlcat-natu'e of r,rork is  fragmentrng responsibilities'
maki.ng it  more d-ittrcultto  get a olear view of the facts;  this  in  turn
leads to an increasingl-y  serious crisis  j.n our economis and' social
institutions  as well as in  the political  ones'  It  is  becomlng harder and
harder to nanage a sooio-""oto*l-" system whose rnain components  are
entwined across industrial  and. naa;tonaL frontiers,  lrhile the.instrr:ments
by wtrich they should, be regulated" are i1l  ad-apted' The public authorities
and" publie opinion are moro u,',d.-'o"u tvorried, by pollution,  ?rrt no way has yec
been found. to bring this  Broblenn under control.  The increasing pace of
social c.range, in  particular  the wholesale d'rift  to the tol'sns from certaln
aree.s whioh are predoininantly "g"i;lrit',o"r, 
is  ciisrupting ways of .1ife 
and
creating very iniractable  problfms - notabiy in the field  of housing and'
communal facili'bies,  just  when they are conrin,S to be most necesg&x}l
This veritable  challenge of civili  aation can only be d'ismissed-
optimistloally  as growing pains if  we c'o not remain passive and hope that
aL1 will..turn  o,ut for  the best.  The community institutiops  will  have to
assume greater responsibi.lity in  this  field,  since joint  sonsid'eration
oftheproblemsandthesharing;ofexperiencecanavertmuchwasteand
bring closer the monent when tte  an"rchic d"evelopments of tod"ay are brought
und"ercontro].F\rrthernor'etporetynationrilsolutionsarehamperedor'even
stul-bified by the inoreasing interienetration  of economios and- communities'
since distortions  of cornpetition, ihe aesire for  quick profits'  and' tile
inefficacy  of instiiutions  impeae, if 
-they 
d.o not completely thwarto
d-ecisions that are generaily recognized as ind-i-spensable'
i
are alread-Y exPerienci-ng
yeals is  having an uneven
.o"f...-3"-
-9Hs-.i:J-es.
The Coirrmi-ssion ri"efj-nes certain major sociaL objectives torEard-s whieh
our immed-iate  end-eavours should be directerl.
The first  is  fu1l  and- better employnent. This cannot be achieved.
wj-thout a real1y cfear vier'r of the facts,  which is  necessary i-f
authoritative forecasts and" suitable vocational guid,ance and training
are to be provid.ed.. lTse of an integrated. network of  computer r^rould not
oniy ser.ve to improve the d.ay-tc,-d.a1'<rperati.cn  of the 1abour market b-*t
would also provide a fa11-or.rt of ecorromic d-ata -. from the re5yional and-
industrial  aspects among others -  r,rhich could procluce a qualitative
changp in the d.ecisj-on-inaking  machinery anC. in  the d.ecislons themselves.
Professional rnobility is  becoming absolutely vital,  anri. can only exist
if  gtaza.ntees are given to the workers and there is  at least partial
financral solid"arity at  Community le.rel.
Special end.eavours will  have to be mad"e to help younE neople, women,
older rriorl-:ers and- the hand.icapped",  whose integ:ration or reintegration
into the normal economic process pr)ses special problems. This is  as much
a social as an economic problem. The aim is  to ensur.e that  everyboC.y
has the f\rlIest  opportunity to develop.
The Commission  pays specj a1 attention to migrant workers, seeking to
avoid. any social dumping and-, here again, wor)ring for  the personal
d-evelopment of those concerneC and not just  their  immed.iate economic
output.  The Commission says that thought should. be given to the political
representation -  at 1oca1 level  fcr  j_nstance -  of miprant workers. and to
the means by which they can be bette:'integrateci into  their  ner.r unvironment.
As regard.s inqornes and wealth, the main aims are to obtain objective
inforrnation on all  types of i-ncomes, to  promote a d.ialogue wlth the tl^ro
gid-es of ind-ustry at  Community 1eve1 on the implications of  ccmpatible
trends for  the econor,ric  and, social policy of the community; this
rlialogue must not, of course, encroach on the autonany of employers otr of
workers. Any concerted action shoultl ain at the harmonizatlon in  an
up',^rard. d.irection  ad_vocated- by the Treaties,
For socj"al secur:ty, the esta-blishment of the social budget decided-
by the Council of Ministers shou1cL allor"r, first  of all t  a joint  exa.mination
of the effectiveness of expend-iture  -in relation  to the end.s pursueC, a
confrontation of problems and prospects and-, finally,  a harmonization of
social security in the light  not only of the d.esire to use it  as an
instnrment of progress but also of the conclitions of competition, of the
general balance of the situatior:.,  and. of the financial  possibilities.
ind.ustrial and environmental safety and health are of  co'urse problems
whieh exercise all  }.(ember states.  3ut every country and every
entrepreneur  is  swayed. pred,ominantly by short-term considera-bions  that
ha're to  d.o wlth competition, and so, unLess Community rules are establ:-shed",
ac'uion to control polluti-on may be constantly held back or may even
boo.,:nerang against those ool,l-rareous enough to und.ortalce it.  A special effort







on the basis of its  limited  regulatory powers and the fjnancial
tesources it  hopes to have at its  d-isposa1, the Commission proBosos -
in  particular using the refor:ned. social F\rnd. as a vehicLe -  a nunber of
priority  actrvities  at  comnunity 1eve1. So as to al1ow for  the factsu
these activities  aro d.eliberateiy unambitious  and of limited' scope, thcugh
their  implicatlot"  *u1' be substatttitf '  In the nain'  they are concerned
with the early achlevement of a common labour market by creating tho
cond"itions for  the genuine transpalency of d-ata which is  essential for
rational  forecastin!.  The Commission suggests the absorption of
underernploymont and. structural  employment by a set of consistentt
coordinated- operations which would. make it  possible to take advantage
of the oumulatlve impact of a concentration  of resources (investments,
vocational gu.id-ance and training, .readaptation). .It  suggests a joint  effort
ln the campaign agelnst poll.ution(community.rules), extension of the
social bud.get lmeaium-terrn social forecasts), greater eff'orts to lnprove
the position of the working wome.nr and. action to  promote the integration
of harrrlicapped-  persons into  the economy'
A high priority  is  accord"ed, to  cooperation by the two sides of
ind"ustry both as an objective and as a means' The Cornmlssion consid"ers'
fu-rtherrnore, that  social progress will  also havo to stem frorn collective
bargalning between the trro sides of ind-ustry.  The autonomy of the lattert
accepted in  the six  count::ieq ou.g}lt to have. a chance 
':l 
buiig  expressed
at  community Jevel -  notably ly  ttre conclusion of outline col1ec-li.re
bargaining ag?eements  r^rhich tortta provide reference points for  the
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Programine de politique  5e6iale comrnunautaire  :
orientations pr6,Iiminaires.
Le d.ocurnent tforientations pr6lilirinaires pour un prograrnme de
politique  sociale comlnunautairerr que 1a Cominission vienf  d"e pul.,lier
I  pour but essenti-e] de provoquer une 16flexion trds large permetfant
de pr6ciser progressivernent  un prograinme d raetion cohtlrent en vue de
16alirer  par 6tipes It6trcite  concertation des politique  sociales des
Etats-rnembres soulign5e par la  Conf6rence des chefs drEtats ou de 6ou-
vernernent r6unis A La itaye en d6eembre  1959.
Cette 16flexion en com lun, d. laquelle doivent participer  les
nnrtenni res soei ar:x ,lo'i t  nerrnettre de d6gaJer 1r. volonte politique  indis-
!Gr  uurrurr  vu
pensable pour franehir  la  nouvelle 6fape dans }e doilaine de la  politique
-social-e, 
l-rt,pos6€ pl1. 1a d6eision de construire I I union 6cononique et mo-
n6taire.  f," 16sotution solennelle prise par le  Conseil des ministres le
9 fSvrier  rentl absolument n6cessaire  une coh5rence organis6e entre 1es
aspects 6eonomiques  et mon6taires, drune part,  et les aspects soeiaux,
drarrt.re nart-  ,lu processus drint6gration.  Lrab,sence de sirrruttan5it6
v  l]qr  vt
dans la  mise en oeuvre de ces 616ments conpl6mentaires risquerait  de con-
promettre la  r6ussite clu processus  engag6.
Dtautre part,  le  16ali-sation  d.e ltunion  6eonomique et non6taire
prend e11e-m6ine sLs v6ritables  dir,rensions par la  contrihution  cluf elle
norrr annori:er i. la  r5ali-s:tion  de grandes linalit6s  de la  soci6t6 i
fu pl*i"  et fe meilleur emploi, teidant d la  meilleure rent;rbilit6  pos-
sible  des efforts  individuels  et collectifs
une plus grand.e justice  sociale,  tendant d une 16partition  plus 6quita-
ble des revenus "t  a"u patrirnoi-nes et i  une protection optir:ral-e de lrhonrrne
dans les diverses circonstances de s;- vie
une rneifleure qualit6  d.e vie,  assurant une protection effieace de l'a
sant6 physiologique et  psyehologj-que  et une meilleure satisfaction  des
besoins en 6quipements  soeio-culturels'
Analyse de la  situation
une analyse, m6nre sostnalre, fond6e sur des statistiques  pr6-
sentant Ce nornbreu.ses lacunes et  ,souvent peu cotltparables, d6nontre
que I'hannonisation  sponten6e par te  siraple-ra6canisme de 1tint5gration
6eonomique nra p*u "1.,ifi 
A r6gler les  probldrnes, pas davantage que la
libre  circtlation  des travailieurs,  tes 5tudes ou les  confrontations
rto noints de vues au sein du Conseil des ninistres  et des groupes drex-
perts.  Il  subsiste drimportantes disparit6s  r-6gionales, sectorielles  et
cat6gorielles dans une Comr:lunaut6 oi  les probldi,tes 6cononiiques ct  so*
eiaux vont devenir de plus en plus interd5pendants. A la  longue cette
situation  nfest pas to16rable.
On constate en particulier,  d.e vastes poches de ch6rnage ef  de
sorr s-ennl oi  structurels,,  Sources d.e d.if f icult6s  graves ., alors que dans
vvqv  -..,y*
drautre.s r6cions la  p6nur:if  de nain droeuvre, et particuli6rement  deI I
-"e-
main dtoeuvre Qr:alifi6s,  laissd  pr6voir de nou.veaux appels lmportants
A des rnigr,.nts originairee  de pays ti.ers,
0n constate aussi de granded in6g:r1it6s dans Ie  taux diac*
ttvit6,  dans la  naturerie ltenploi  de Ia nai-n droouvre f5inj-ni-ne al'outis-
sant sinon d des discriminations au sens sbrj-ctement jurrdique du xerrne, du
moins d une trds grende in6grlit5  de tralternent de fait.
Lds mutations 6concmiques acc61'er4esr eue nous connrissons
et  que nous conlaitro:rs dans Ies prochaines ann6es, agissent in6galenlent
sur les dif f 6:'ents points de Ia  Corimunaut6.
Per ailleurSr  si  une certaine harrnonJ-sation spontalr6e de la
s6curit6 socierie stest  effectu6e dans tous les pays nembres, les d5penses
y aff6rentes repr,,6sentant act,uellenient environ 1/5e tiu revenu natiot.al ,
d.e non,b::euses clifficult6s  sir,lilaires  se pr6sentent et cr'6ent cles probldmes
d.ifficiles  d r6sou-dr'e en paiticulier  sur le  pl-an financj-er.
Dtautre part,  on constate que la  civillsatiotr  j.ndustrielle
tcut  6n r6solvant certnins probldrnes du.p,rss6, est en 11ain dten cr6er de
nouveaux non noins prrloccupants,  La technloit,5 crolssante du travai]  parcel-
lise  l-es r.eg'poltsabilit":s1  garre La translarence des ria1it6s,  d6veJ-oppe
une crise croisslnte  dcs 1netitutions  6conorrio.ucs  et  soc.r-nies auti.nt que
politiques.  11 devieni; de plus en plus diffleile  dtorienter  ulr systdnre
socio-6conomiclue  dont ies  pri-ncipaux il'Sinente srenche"''etrent d un niveau.
trans-sec [oriel  ettrans-na:tional, alors  que les  irisr..ruinents  de :'6gr:l-ation
d.eneursnt  enferr.res <ians cles liinit.es inaC6quateso Les probl-dnres cie pollu*
tion  et de nuisances inquidtent  sarls cesse ciavantage 3-es autorit6s  pu-
bliques et  lfcpinion  sans que lrcn  arrive  jusqu'ici  A naitriser  le  pro-
blti.rre. Ltacc616rr.tian des nutatj-ons sociales,  en particulier  1e d5place-
nent nrssif  dans certriries  r6gions i  pr,3doninence agricole vers les mifieu:c
urbains, bo':1evers€ lg.s genf es de vie,  t:16e des probl6nies trds  diff:ciles
notar,rnient en rnatidre de log;enents et dt6quipe;nents collectifs  au nonent
ori ils  deviennent Le plus indispensablec.
Ce r'5ri'fab1e d6fl  Ce civilisati-on  ne peu'" 6tre consl"dS:'6
lvec opbinisiiie comnJ rrne crise  de croi.ssance culd. Ie  corrditicn Ce:''.e pas.
subir les 6vol-utions en faisant  confi&nce d.'la force des choses'  f,es i:rsti*
tutlons  ccrlnurrauta.ires doivent assumer une grande responsabil-it6  darrs ce
cLornaine, .dn effeti  la  r6f1e:(icrn et l-es ex.o6riences colrnlunes sonl de nature
d.6viter  de nonbroux gilspiliages et d acc616rer l,a mise scus coatr6le dfun'
6vclution dangoreugenent  anarcb.J-que., En outre,  lrin,terp6n6tr:rtion crois-
sante ,Ces 6concmj-e s  e t  Ces coLieetiv:"t6s g6ne, voire  rend v:.ines, tles
sol-utions.pureii:ent nEticnales, crir les dlstor.sjo+s  Ce cciicurrence, le
souci du profit  in.ia6C.iat It inrinaptation des instituf  ior;s, riler.tissent
voire .erupOchen'b, les cl6cisions reconnues g6n6ralemcnt  rnCispene ables.
l,es oUieglif!.
La Cor,irnission d,6f init  quelques granrls ob jectifs  socieux clui
devro.ieni; pernettre de tliriger  Les efforts  inim'3dirts'
I,e preurler est celul  du plein  eb du meilleur e,nploi'  C;r ne
pourra y pi;,.Tvenir que s I iI  exj.ste une v6ritable  transiiarence  des r6ali-
t6s,  eoncliti-on de lti,taUlissenent  de pr,6visj-ons seriettses et dtune orien-
tation  et dtune formltion  professionnelles ad6qtr.etcs. Le reconrs d un
16ceau i;it,1 ;r5  dtordinateurs  pou:'rait perr:ettre non seuleirrent C t an51io*
rer  le  fonct'ionnei-:ent quotidicn ciu narchti de If ernploi mais forrrnir:rit  des
re'tornb6es sur Lti-nforma-tion 6conornique, y con:pris d.ans s('s r.spccts r6gio-
naux et seeioriels,  cie nature d rrodificr  qualitativerc:nt  les r6canisnes  oe
d6cision et  1e,s d6ci..sions elles-m6rues.  La nobil-it,5 prcfess:-or:nelle-t-
devient un imp6ratj.f cat6gorique.  ElIe ntest  concevable  que mryerrnanf
des garanties artx travai-l-leurs ef une solid'arit$  financidre au moins
partiel"le i  l.r6che1le cot:imunautaire
Des effcrts  p'irticullers  devront 6tre faits  en f'r'veur des
jeunes, des femmes, des r,ravaiileurs.iS,!s,  des person:les hanclicarp6es,
;";t  Liinseffilbn  ou l-a :16insertion dans $a vie  6conornique.ncrmale  pose
aes proUf6mes particuLlclg"  Le probl6ine esi e-'utant s:cia1{'Fffit'icono'ti-
que.  11 stagit  de d.onner  S. tous les mei1f"u""" "h*o"tu 
at6pincuissenent
personnel.
La comu:issjon pc,rte une a.ttention particuli}re  aux' tr:'vaillcurs
rnigrants en cherchant A hviter  toUt dunping sociai  et  en i'echerchant, ld'
au ssi,  1 t 6pairouissement personnel  Ces irit6ress6s et non seulcrrrent leur
renCenent  6eonottilue lmmbdiat. Flle  engage ;i. ri:f16chir  pour Ia repr6-
sentation politiqueo  au nlveau 1cce1 par exenple, '-1es travailleurs
migrants et aux conditions de 1er;r m*i11uure intbgration  d-a.ns leur  n:ilieu
d t ac cueil .
En ee oui cr>rrer.ne les rcverlus et patril:oinesr, cc qui est re-
cherch5 avant to,ii'Llffi'i"ilii:  information oifJguf*'$s-pst*r tcutes les  fo::mes
rJe y.evenrrs, 1e rl6velOppernent drr dialogue aVeC l-es pi:,rten&ires sOCiaUX au  ;
niveau communa.utaire sur les inplications  d"es 6volutj-ons cclnl-''atibles
nn:rn 't n trn'liti.lue 6concrnique et socia1.e de la  Coirtiiunaut6r.ce':i  sans
yvuL
ioucher. A l,autonornie d-es partenaires soci-*ux" La ccnteri:'t--on d-evra'i-t
;;;;;.-A  16aliser ltharmor:isaticn darlsle prcgrds reccmrilenri'5 p:r  les
trait6s.
Pour la  s6curit6 sociale,  }a ntise au prjir:t d.u buget srcial
r;5ei d6 nar I e Conseil des minis'[res tlevr.:,it pcririct Lre, to:tt  dr r-bord,
une intlrrogation  err conlniuir" 'sur lrefficacit6  des d6pense,s pai' rapport
aux objectil:s poursuivis, une confr,*rntation cles ill:obleiles' et  des pers*
npnt-.tves et -  f ineLement r .une harnonisation de la  s6curit5  soc-i a1e en
tenant comtrrte simultsn6-qent  drune lart,  du souCi dten fal-re un inst::ul"tent
de progrds et,  d" I autre part,  des conditions d e c.rncurrenc.e, tle 1r 6ctuili-
Ore 96n6riil et des possibilit6s  financieres'
En ee qui c,tncetine la  s6curib6 e+' lrhy,gidne rlu tra'.rail  et  du
m.i'l .i err -  -i I  "*t  6viCent qurelles pr6occupent 1t enseLitble des Eta,cs mcn'bres '
l,-(!+vx'
Mais,, chi-rque pays cu chaque *nt"ip"*neu;6tant  rlcmin6:p.{r rles consia6ra-
tions imm6diele! ti6es  A Ia con"ui"et"",  le  lir,:itation  des pdliutions
et nuisances risque dr6t.::e constatame:rt freln6e,  voii'e le  se re'courner
contre eeux qni ont fc  cJurage de lrL'ntleprenlre  si  d-e; norm;'s colii:'1un1u-
tn.ires ne sontl:,rs 6tabl.i,:s.  Un effort  pnrticuli-er  levrait  6galement
6tre frrit  "rr 
rrj-.ro"u du logei'nent qui la.isse beaucoup a d6sii-er
Les nrlorit6s
La Comriission pi'opcse, en fol;ctj-on de ses noyens normatifs
et des rcssourc"l finar.cidres dont-o1]-o esp6re disposerr  el1 lrar-
grAce au FondS Socie.l r",!nov,! I  un cert::.in nol;rb3e dtactions prio-




+s;rrcml6{ttNtnqrs."  Elies portent essentiel}e*
ment grrr ltachdvemeirt Erccil6r,,a clu ,narch6 co;arnuit de I'emploi- en c:'6ant l-es
conditions d.rune v6ritable  transparence des Conn6eso eoridi'bion de pr6-
vjeions ::atj-onelies.  Elles  uuggd"*"t Itabsorption  du sous*emploi e';.d'u
chdrnage structurels  par ,tt*  u6Iie d.top6ratic'nl  int6916e s e!  coor'lcnn6es
p"r*eit.,nt. de Uin6ficier  de 1r effeb cr'.nula.tif de Ia  ccncentratiol  des
*o},*nu (invest,isgements,  orientation  et formaticn professionnel-Ie1 ri:a-
daptot.i-on)., .t+ -
Ell-es suggArent un effort  conmun dans la  l.utt.e contre 1es pollutlonri
et nuisarices (normes comtilunautaires),  le  d6veloppement Cu budget so-
cial  (pr6vi.sion sociale a noyen te::me), des efforts  plus sp6ciaux en
ce gui coneerlle 1ra:r61j.ors-tion de la  conditjon de 1a. ferrme au travailo
et la  promotion de Itint66ration  des hanclice,ip6s dans la  -"'ie actj-ve.
Parlri ces priorit6s  se place la  collahora,trorr tles p;,i.rtenaj-res
sociaux, i  1a foi.s coirme un objeclif  et  cojlrne i1n moyen. La Conmission
estine riraiIleurs  que le  pro5r6s socie,l devra eigal-eiaenl; r6sulter  des
n'5gociati;ns cont:'actuell-es entre partenaires goc j-aux. I, I autonomie cie
ces derniers adrnise dans les 6ix pays, devrait potrvoir stexprimer  au
niveau rle la  Comi;runaut6 nota:rment par ia  conclusj-cn  Ce conventions
c-,llectives-cedres servant de 16f6rences &. Ia conclueion cle ccnventions
cal,lectj-ves dans chacun des i)ays.
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